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HERE IN THE HOMETOWN Dutch Family Finds Home in SalemMundt Says Wilson
Pilot Had Salem Relatives

They San for Vets
'Doing a

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Mundt

said today Secretary of

Defense Wilson is "doing a good
job" and should be judged on his
performance not by what Mundt
called his "mistaken" remarks.

Mundt's defense of Wilson came
after the cabinet member denied
any intention of reflecting on in-

dividuals when he said last Mon
day there was a "sort of scandal"
involved when some young men
enlisted in the National Guard
during the Korean War and avoid-

ed combat service.
The defense secretary said "our

criticism is not of the guardsmen"
but of a training system which he
said is inadequate.

Wilson said in a statement last
night "it cannot be denied that the
lot of those who entered the Na-
tional Guard and were not mo-
bilized was easier than that of the
young men who were inducted by
Selective Service or who volun-
teered for the active .forces" dur-

ing the Korean fighting.
At the same time, he acknowl

edged the "great contribution" he
said had been made by National
Guard units which wore called

pr-- 1
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Lutheran Council Calls for

This quartet from the Salem Elks minstrel show
vent to Portland this week with other performers from the show,
and sang at the Veterans hospital. The perform n nee was seen by
scvcrnl hundred veterans, some of them on stretchers. In the Moon-
shiners quartet, from left, are Dick Lockhart, Sterling McAlpine,
Boyd Babbitt and Dale Esch.

Snlem has become a refuge and a new homo (or (his Dutch
family of Albert NlRgcbrugge who arrived this week under sponsor-

ship of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy M. Lockcnour. Here Ihc family looks
lit a folder concerning Leslie Junior high, where Etlunrd (center)
15, Is enrolled. The rest of the family includes (left to right)
EUu, 14, Suzanne, 19, Mr. Nlggebrugge, llcdye, 8, and Mrs. Nfgge
brugge. (Capital Journal Photo)

READY TO START NEW LIFE

Manary Wins

Speech Meet

At Willamina

Sheridan High Student
Takes First Spot

In FFA Tilt
SHERIDAN 'SpcciaD-Win- ner of

Hie Lower Wiliamctte district Fu-
ture Farmers of America speak-
ing contest at Willamina this
week was Edward Manary, high
school senior, and president of his
school's FFA chapter.

Several other contestants took
part in the finals coming from
Amily, Nestucca, Perrydale, New-ber-

Dayton and McMinnville.
In second and third place were

Gordon Hall, McMinnville, and
Larry Burrell, Newberg.

Manary's prize winning speech
was entitled "Fire Prevention on
tho Farm." He received informa-
tion for the talk from Fire Chief
Cecil Harrison and was coached
by Mrs. Fern Eberhart, Sheridan
high school speech instructor. His
FFA adviser is N. J. Vandchey.

First and second place winners
now will compcto in the Capital
District contest, winner to com-

pete in tho state meet at La
Grande Mar. 11.

Young Manary Is thetton of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Manary of Sheri-
dan.

Wilson Rites

Slated Monday
LEBANON (Special) Funeral

services for Mrs, Josephine Mc-

Kay Wilson, 66, of 225S Fuller lane.
who died Friday morning at the
Lebanon Community hospital, will
be held Monday at 2 p.m. at Jost's
chapel. Burial will be in the IOOF
cemetery.

Mrs. Wilson was born in Wood-bu-

Feb. 7, 1890, and was mar-
ried to Leo Wilson at Bay City
Aug. 17, 1910. She lived In Lebanon
since 1943.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Lawrence and Glenn Wilson
of Lebanon; a daughter, Mrs.
Gertrude Ross of Trail; three sis-

ters; Mrs. Gertrude Conovcr of
Portland, Mrs. Carolyn McKay of
Klamath Falls pnd Mrs. Elbert
Davis of Ashland; 12 grandchil
dren, and four

The diameter of the planet Mars
Is 4,200 miles, about half that of
the earth, .
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Mt. Angel Boy
Dies Saturday
MT. ANGEL (Special) George

S. Roscra, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Roscra, Box 747, died Sat-

urday in a Salem hospital of can-
cer.

He Is survived by his parents;
brothers Donald, Clarence and
Charles; and sister Helen.

Services will be announced later
by the Ungcr Funeral home.

Protestants Asked to
Aid Destitute Abroad

Salem New Home
For Dutch Family

Good Job'
up and fought in the Korean War.

K But in issuing this statement,
Wilson die not retract the remark
that President Eisenhower has
called 'unwise." That remark has
aroused heavy criticism in Con-

gress and among National Guard
leaders. Wilson made the remark
before the House Armed Services
Committee.

He said he was putting out the
statement "to avoid any further
misunderstanding and ' to clarify
the position" of the Defense De-

partment and himself regarding
the guard.

Wilson and his wife planned to
fly to Florida today to begin a

vacation. When he re-

turns, he may undergo rigorous
questioning on his views about the
Guard. Chairman Brooks )

of a House Armed Services sub-
committee said yesterday he had
been informed Wilson would oc- -

cept an invitation to testify be-
fore the group at that time.

Wilson wants all new Guard en-

listees to take six months . of ac
tive basic training. The National
Guard favors ah course
of training that could be fitted into
school vacatitns.

Public Schools
the council said parochial schools
have a "legitimate place" in .the
overall education picture and are
needed under certain circum-
stances."

But the council said it was dis
turbed by "situations where inter
est in parochial schools had led
lo indifference and even opposi
tion to adequate provision for
public school needs." The council
urged that public schools be up
held as the "chief instrument of
general education for children.'

Several Protestant bodies, in
eluding Lutherans, maintain naro- -

cniai scnoois in some communi-
ties. Roman Catholics conduct the
largest system of such schools

The council s action on the mat
ter came in the wake of charges
ny several aeiegnles that adher
ens oi parocnini scnoois in manv
areas were exerting influence to
defeat bond issues and other rev
enue measures for public schools

Blood Teams

To Compete
LEBANON (Special) Members

of last year's winning team in
blood donor recruitment have been
named captains for this yenr's
teams, with some additional cap-
tains, said Lyon Lawrence, exalt
ed ruler of Lebanon Elks lodge
io. ibu.i, sponsor ol a lied Cross
bloodmobilc visit Feb. 12.

The team recruiting the largest
number of show-u- donors will
win a steak dinner, Lawrence
added.

Bloodmobile hours will bo 1:30
lo 6 p.m. at the Elks lodge.

Team captains are Jack
Dallon Johnson, Italph My-le-

Lyle Simons, Delmar Larkin,
John Winn, Jack Buchanan. Jack
Stolsig, Bob Smith, Curt Wilber,
Roy Murray and Leroy Slarr.

Kotarians Have
Service Assembly
MOLALLA (Special) - A no-

tary club service assembly look
up the program time at this week's
Rotary meeting here, with Jack
Stafford, director in charge of club
service, as moderator ol Ihc as-

sembly.
Members taking part In the as-

sembly were Dr. J. V. Robertson
on fellowship; Dick Welle on pro-
gramming in Ihc absence ol Ken
Stafford, and also covering attend-
ance.

Warren S. Adams discussed Ro-

tary information and the club bul-

letin, as club bulletin editor. Perk
Frome, as sergeant-al-arms- . spoke
on sergcanls-at-arms- : T. L.

as magazine chairman, dis-

cussed Ihc Kotarian, the interna-
tional magazine.

Paul lluud, public, information
chairman, was absent and his top-

ic was not discussed. Hill Merriolt
of (he Woodhurn Hotnrians and
Felix Wright, of the Sjlverton club,
were visitors at the meeting.

found a haven In Ihc United Stales.
They speak llitlc English ns yet.

He is a ehemsit und is employed
at the Zirconium plant In Albany.
i tie emtdren arc enrolled in school.
Eduard at Leslie junior high In

Iho ninth grade and his sister Elsa
in the eighth.

Record Fund Goal

During Hour
Of Sharing

NEW YORK tfi Protestant
churchgoers in the United States
will be asked to dig firmly into
their pockets for a whopping 1114

million dollars to help the destitute
abroad in 1957.

Thp pnal i the hiehest in his
tory for the Unlled Appeal for
Over-sea- s Relief and Reconstruc
tion. It was announced by Har
per Sibley, chairman of Church
World Service.

CWS is the cooperative agency
through which 35 major denomi-nation-

administer global assist-

ance programs.
Sibley said the appeal climax

will be March 31, set aside as
the "one ereat hour of sharing'
with special services in thousands
of u. S. churches.

The 1957 goal is nearly $750,000
above last year's. A major relief
item is continued assistance to

Backing of
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (A
The National Lutheran Council
Saturday was on record with a
call for fuller church backing of
public schools.

The council, representing a ma
jority of Lutherans in the United
States, said partisanship for

parochial schools
in some instances is robbing pub
lic schools of sufficient support.

in a resolution adopted near the
close of this 39th annual meeting,

ndianStudents
Burn Effigies

NEW DELHI, India Ml Indian
students burned effigies of Pakis-
tan's Prime Minister H. S. Suhra-ward-

and stoned Indian police
Saturday in a demonstration over
Kashmir.

The students massed outside the
offices of the Pakistani High Com
mission to protest demonstrations
staged in Pakistan last Saturday
against India's annexation of the
richest half of the disputed border
slate.

The police used clubs and tear
gas to disperse them. Eleven of
the police were injured. About 30
of the demonstrators were ar
rested. The student group had pa
raded with effigies of Suhrawardy
and Pakistan s Foreign Minister,
Firoz Khan Noon.

Elsewhere in New Delhi up to
10,000 youths took to the streets
more or less peaceably In a show
of displeasure at the outbursts in
Pakistan, a Moslem nation which
is pressing its case in the United
Nations to permit Ihc largely
Moslem people or Kashmir to de-

cide their own future by plebi-
scite. Student demonstrations also
were reported from Bhopal and
Hyderabad, India.

Stale Penitentiary
Check lo Continue

Inspection of the slate peniten-
tiary will be continued Wednesday
after a week delay.

The House Public Health and
Welfare committee, Itep. Grace
Peck, chairman, started a tour last
week but didn't get through. A
luncheon will be held for the com-
mittee members, with Clarence
Gladden as host.

Sympathies Go to Two
Families of Justices

Sympathy was extended Friday
to families of two late court
justices and two former state sena-

tors by the state legislature.
Passed were resolutions offering

solicitations to families of Justice
Walter L. Toozc, Earl C. Latour-etle- ,

Sen. Angus Gibson and Jo-

seph K. Carson Jr."-

William Carr V. Ik,. r
who died in a collision with a
jot Thursday over Pacoima, Calif
was a second cousin ol Mrs.

H. Rosencrans o( Salem. Six
oilier persons also died in the;
crash, including in vnnm.i...
r'aying on a schoolground:1

Carr was a test pilot lor Douglasfor several years anl formerly
piloted c transport and
passenger planes. He is survived
by his parents, wife and two chil-
dren, Mrs. Rosencrans said.

B'rr, Cruise Planned
A round - trip "foul weather"

cruise to Independence has been
btncouiea Sunday by about a
dozen craft manned by members
of the Salem Boat club.

Club Commodore Robert Hullette
says tnc trip will go on as planned
no matter what the weather. The
hardy boaters are scheduled to
leave Wallace Marine park at 10
a.m. ...
Apartment House Sold

The Olympic apartments, a
three story brick building at

7.10 North Liberty St., was sold
this week for approximately

by Mrs. Grace E. Pugh of

Snlem, owner of the building since
it was constructed about a quarter
century ago.

Purchasers were John R. and
Betty V. Baldwin, also of Salem.
The Baldwins sold a $30,000 busi-

ness building in Stayton which was
constructed in 1955, to Mrs. Pugh
as part of the transaction.

Chet I. Nelson of Nelson anl
Nelson realtors, handled the trans-

actions.

150 Visit Open House
Some 150 people attended an

open house Friday at the new of-

fice of the Oregon State Real Es-

tate commission, 465 Ferry S', The
old office vacated at 426 State e

building will be used by the
tax commission research depart-
ment, Deputy Real Estate Com

missioner b. i. boss saia.
About 10 employes were involved

In the move which gives the com
mission more room for its oper-

ations, Ross said.

Maple Planting Due
'

A Faason's Black Maple will be
added to the tree population of

Willson park Arbor Day, Saturday,
Feb. 9. Dark officials announced

The tree, provided by Brydon's
nursery, retains its deep maroon--

red leaves throughout the summer
months. The City clubs will

plant the tree.
Another feature of the Arbor Day

ceremonies will be announcement
of the winners of the annual city
hAll Christmas decorating contest,
Cerethonies will start in the park
at 10:30 a.m.

Delia Skeen

Dies Saturday
Delia Skeen, 79, died early Sat

urday while visiting a daughter in
Portland.
o.Mrs. Skeen had been having

heart trouble so the death was
not unexpected. She had been liv-

ing in Donald but visiting relatives
in Portland and Salem for the past
few months.

Born in Missouri, she came to

Oregon 50 years ago with her fam-

ily. W. W. Walker was her father.
He was a nurseryman and Walker
St. was named after him.

Mrs. Skeen was married in 1905

lo Henry Goodc who was principal
of Washington grade school. He
died in 1M3. She then married
Frank Kleen of Monmouth, who
died a year and a half later.

A member of Iho Methodist

church, she is survived by daugh-

ters Mrs. Floyd Hamman, Salem,
' and Mrs. Henry Rnz. Portland: son

Henry Goodc, Donald, and 10

grandchildren.
Services will be announced by

the W. T. Rigdon company.

McDanicl Slated
For Arraign men t

In Court Monday
Lewis Boss' McDanicl, transient,

was arrested by city police Fri-

day
of obtainingon a charge

money by false pretenses.
He is slated to appear in Marion

countv district court Monday for

arraignment on the charge, which

involves a $10 check passed at a

: Snlem service station. A charge
,.f check vagrancy against him

brought a five day suspended sen-

tence in municipal court Friday

morning. .

McDanicl also passed checks in

the amount of $18.1 and $14 for a

on a motorcycle
and nioiorcvele clothing, officers

said, but delivery on the items

was not made.

Ncuberger Asks
Rill board Han

WASHIN'GTOV Ren- N"-- -

hergcr said Saturday

that early action on his bill to

billboards on the 4l.00O-mil-

federal highway system is essen-tia- l

"It is essential." he said, "to

prevent a garish array of adver-

ting appeals from blotting out a

large section of the , American

ne had asked Sen. Gore

chairman of a Public
'

Works Subcommittee, to schedule

early hearings on the measure.

AU.ISON I.EAVKS
TOKYO Ji M. Allison

left for Washington lonicht alter
ncarlv four 'years as L'.S.

to Japan. He has been

nominated by President h.scn-lwc-

to be ambassador to a

He will be succeeded here

hv Douglas MacArthur II. a neph-

ew of retired Gen. Douglas Mac- -

CHURCH CLASS PLANNED
LEBANON (Special) A spring

scries of Inquirer's classes will
start Sunday at 8 p.m. at St. Mar
tin's Episcopal church with the
ncv. David W. Gordon as leader,

SUNDAYS

2575
S. Com'l.

9-- 9

THESE STORES ARE

OPEN SWAV

The Niggebrugge family from
Holland has arrived in Salem to
begin n new life.

Albert Niggebrugge, his wife
and children, Eduard, 15, and Elsa,
14, arc living at 390 South 21st
St. They were brought to this
town by Mr. and. Mrs. Roy M.
Lockcnour, 1478 Center M.

Tbo Dutch family lived in Java
until 1947 when they moved to
Holland. The Island, which had
been Dutch territory proclaimed
itself a republic in that year.

During the war, Albert Niggc
brugge was a captain in the Dutch
forces, and wns a prisoner of war
for four years. '

lie relates that 60 per cent of
those imprisoned with him, died
of malnutrition and mistreatment.

Holland is the size
of Oregon but has seven times
more people. With the surge of
people from the Indonesian col-

ony, conditions were overcrowded.
So the Niggebrugge family has

Dallas Slates
Joint Revival;

DALLAS (Special - lenten
union evangelistic services will he-

gii. Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock
in the junior high school auditori-
um with 12 churches of the Dallas
ministerial association joining to
present Dr. Edison llnhegger,
president of Cascade college, Port--;
land, who will be the speaker for
the meetings which will continue
through Feb. 17.

Song leader for the services will
be Bill Jackson of Salem, a bari-
tone soloist and former light opera
singer.

Rev. John MacDonntd. associa-
tion president, will preside at the
meetings with other ministers par-
ticipating.

The meetings arc open to the
public.

New Teacher at Amity
AMITY (Special) GiShert Gor-

don from Llnfield college, will be
cadet teacher for World History
and English II at Amily high
school beginning Monday. Lust
year Gordon was a substitute
teacher (or the Multnomah school
svslem in Portland.

Inflation Dominates Despite

Drop in Several Commodities
SAFEWAY

OPEN

1265
Center Fairgrounds

8-- 10

2120
Rd.

9-- 6

Hungarian refugees.

The United Lutheran Church In

America has exceeded for the
first time . the
mark in apportionment receipts
from the 32 constituent synods in
1956.

Dr. Edmund F. Wagner of New
York, treasurer, said the receipts
from the 32 synods in the United
States and Canada were $7,115,-04-

over 114 million more than
the previous year's total.

Additionally, the 4.500 congre-
gations of the contributed $1,582,-24- 4

to Lutheran World Action and
$1,314,427 for other special causes,
pushing the combined total to $10,-

011,720. nearly 20 per cent over
the 195s collection.

The annual education meeting
of the National Council of

Churches will be held in Cincin
nati. Ohio, for the fifth consecu
tive year, the church organization
announced. Thirty-nin- e Protestant
denominations will be represented
at the sessions, which start next
Thursday and will run for a week

creased were cut hack to De
cember levels in many parts of

the country, asscrtcdly for "com-

petitive" reasons. At the same
time major petroleum companies
trimmed prices of cast Texas
crude, erasing about 10 cents
from the January increase of 35
cents a barrel.

Prices of steel scrap fell sharp-
ly. But iron ore for shipment from
the Lake Superior region was
marked up 5 per cent, or 60 cents
a ton. Farm prices continued to
inch ahead, although not quite as
fast as farmers' living costs.

In Washington a panel of top
economists told Congress that
prices and wages will move high-
er In the coining months.

Predicting a new inflationary
surge, Harvard economist John
K. Galbraith warned: "Brace
yourself. Most likely the worst is
yrt to come." Gnlbraith's theme:
The "light" money squeeze didn't
prevent steel producers from hik-

ing wages and price: last year
and it won't slow the upward
wage-pric- trend in l!l.)7.

How's the auto business? Better
than a year ago, many new car
dealers say, but noi quite up to
earlier expectations.

Inventories of 1317 cars have
been climbing reccntl. At latest
count, stocks of unsold new cars
totaled 6.50,000, highest since July.
Factory production in January
was about 4'i per cent higher
than a year ago: Ford and Chrys-- :
ler stepped ahead while General
Motors held back.

This week Ford cut down on
overtime and Chevy retained its
traditional No. 1 spot, rolling out

;.1t,7O0 cars to Ford's 33.700. The
lineup for the 1937 model year
through Jan. 26: Ford first, Chevy
second, and Plymouth displacing
Buick in the No. 3 position.

Ministers Finish
Defense Talks

WASHINGTON The Amcr- -

iean and British defense ministers

SAME LOW PRICES AS ALWAYS

Wiles Drug
Store

Corner Court & High Sis.

Phone
Em-3-87- 92

Opon 8 A. M. lo 1 P. M.
and 4 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Prescriptions Film

QUISENBERRY'S

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
AT 150 SOUTH LIBERTY

IS OPEN SUNDAYS
12 Noon lo 2 P. M. - 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Wookdayi 9 A. M. to 1 1 P. M.

(Other Hours, Call or

Bv WALTER BREEDK .lr.
NEW YORK ilfi Prices of

several key commodities tumbled
this week. But the experts said
business over-al- l would still be
dominated by inflation.

Leading U.S. copper producers
slashed their prices two cents a

pound, bringing them into line
with current quotations in London
and other world markets. The
new posting 34 cents a pound
- is the lowest in two years, it
compares with the record high of

46 cents last February.
Gasoline prices recently in- -

Delinquency
Charged to 5

Area Youths
Two Salem girls and three Aums-vill-

boys were charged with
juvenile delinquency early Satur-

day morning.
Salem police said Ihc two girls

had rented a room in a downtown
hotel and had tossed the key out
the window to two of the Aumsvillc

youths when the latter pair was

spotted in the alley by city police.
Time was about S a.m.

The girls, both 15. told officers
that each had told her parents
that she was staying with the
other girl overnight. Then they
registered at the hotel, using fic-

titious names and a California
address.

While downtown, they met five
vouths in a car and the group
iett for Portland to attend a ball

game. They got lost and just
drove around, they said, returning
to Salem about 3 a m. Two of the

five were not around when the ar-

rests vere made.
II were turned over lo their

parents and were cited to juvenile
court.
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First Federal Savings
And Loan Association
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1272 State Street
We Feature HlRh Quality Low Prleei Everyday

V4 Gallon, 85c 2 for $1.65
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BERLIN Communist K.nt announced sauiraay tnai in meir
'orrminv plans I" sirenij'hen it? )ut concluded conferences they

'factorv workers' militia to pre-- "reaffirmed the solidarity of their

Iv'ent the pojibili!y of on anil defense objectives."

'Communist rebellion. The cxpan-- - They said they arecd also on

'sion plan? were annnunred b;.'' ike importance of the North

HonccW. Communist party lantic Treaty Organization in safe-- i

poiitburo candidate.
'
guarding the stability of Ihe world.

Aftous.
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